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A, C. SHELDON, G. A.,
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BIG . GUNS ARRIVING

At the National Republican

Convention,

EMPHATICALLY FOR GOLD

Warner Miller's Slap at Mr.

Piatt,

THE PROCEEDINGS OF TODAY.

The Convention Will Assemble Next

Tuosday.

St. Lotns.Juno Incoming ,

train today brought crowds of dele-
gates and others, lo attend the Reput- -
1 can national convention. Among
prominent people wlm arrived, were

Forakcr of Ohlo.who will
place Mckinley In nomination before
the convention; Chauncey M. Dcpow,
who Is to nominate Levi P. Morton.

or Warner Miller, dcleguto- -

e, from Now York, said:
'There Is no Republican In the New

York delegation that will bolt.
Further, there Is no man In tlio dele-

gation, who can take ten New York
men out of the convention, under any
pretext whatever."

Lvttlcton Price, delecate from
Idaho, says a ticket nominated on a
gold platform . could not Becuro 150

votes In Idaho. Ho intends to offer
to the convention a resolution con
demning the too freo use of the yetoo
power by the president. The mem-

bers of the national committee began
work at 10:15. The work was begun
with scarcely a quorum present.

Senator Teller will probably bo hero
tonight, and a conferonco of silver
men will bo held. Western inon And

the gold sentiment so strong, they
have no hope whatever of making any
particular show In tho convention.
Chauncey M. Dcpow received tho fol-

lowing telegram from Governor Mor
ton: "Please announce as I stated to
you, before you left New York, that I
would not, under any circumstances,
accept tho nomination for vlco pres-

ident."
MCKINLKY MEN SEATED.

Tho Tennessee contests were takon
up, the Ilrst being from tho sixth
district, which Includes tho city of
Nashville. J. B. Bosley and II, L. W.
Cheathan, all McKlnlcy men, wero

6cated. From tho ninth district Nunn
and. Austin, McKlnlcy men, were

seated. Tho South Carolina con-

tests were then taken up. Tho entire
delegation of four delegates at large
and fourteen district delegates were

contested. Thero aro two district or-

ganizations In South Carolina, that
known as "regular" being headed by

E. A. Webster, chairman stato 'com-

mittee, tho other known as "Lily
"Whites," being headed by E. L. Mel-

ton and E. M. Bray ton, mcmlwr
national committee Tljo Webster
delegates wero 6eatcd They aro for
McKlnley.

Rumor was current otter adjourn-

ment of tho national committee for
lunch that Evans, of Tennessee, hnd
been Induced to withdraw from tho
race for vice-preside- nt In favor of New
Jersev. Ho Is said to have taken ihli
step in deference to the wishes of the
McKlnley managers. As a reward,
It Is said, postmaster generalship will
bo given to Evuns In caboof McKln-

ley 'a election.
TEMrOItArtY CHAIKMAN.

St. Louis, June 13. 0. W. Fair-bank- s,

has been named as temporary
chairman of the Republican national
convention.' C. W. Johnson.of Mlnnc-B- f

a tftmnorarv secretary, W.E. Rlloy,

of Kentucky, Harry Smith, of "Wash- -

Ington, D. C, and A. 13, Humphreys
of New York, assistants.

EMPHATIC FOR CJOLD.

It was generally believed last night
that tho declaration In favor of the
gold standard In tho republican plat-

form will be yery emphatic and un-

equivocal. When the men from the
,. n..iih St. Louis, they will find

that the close friends of Major Mc-

Klnley aro ready to offer them a
financial plank that they can agree
upon without hesitancy. Several

drafts of a platform have been pre--

Soap Foam Washing Powder
will not make the clothes yel-

low, nor burn the hawk,

pared, and It Is now believed that a
form has been secured which will be
satisfactory. It will declare against
the free coinage of silver, unless it
should be brought by International
agreement. No tutlo Is mentioned,
and In this respect It Is more accept-

able to the gold men. It will also de-

clare tho Republicans aro against the
debasement of the currency, ami Is,
therefore, in fuvo of the present gold
standard, The Republican party will
bo given credit for having brought
about tho resumption net, which has
always maintained every dollar at a
party, whether coin or paper, and It
will declaro that the standard of
money should lie. as It always has
been, and Is now, equal to that of the
most enlightened nations of the
world. These declarations embody
the wishes of the friends of McKlnlcy,
and the men who are now here ap-

prove them.
If the resolution should be changed,

it will cither be .by tho committee
'on resolutions or the convention
Itself, but this Is not likely, ns It con-

tains all that Is asked for, except by
tho most extreme gold men, who want
a straight single-standar- d declaration
an nothing more., xuero is some
opposition to tho, reference to nn In-

ternational agreement, but those who
desire that language Inserted In the
resolution say .the party should not
place Itself In opposition to tho coin-ag- o

of silver under an International
agreement, If such an arrangement
could.be made, but Unit tho party Is

not to bo pledged tc bring about such
an agreement, which Is a contention
of some of the delegates. It Is be-

lieved by those who have examined
the proposed financial resolution that
It will meet every demand that can
bo mado by Eastern 'mon, and that It
will 'bo incorporated Into the plat-

form when adopted.
TIIKEE OPINIONS.

"Thero has nover been 11 national
convention in which as thorough an
agreement on every plank In tho
nliitform will bo reached, as tho ono
to bo held at St Loals. 'Tho money
plank will bo practlclUy adopted be-

fore the convention lijealled to order.
(Signed) I. SI. McMlllllcen, dclegatc-at-larg- e

from Indiana.!'
"While California is In favor of tho

free coinage of sllv.or,-j- t still hai In-

terests lt'consldcrs greater, and that
Is why It favors protection. Our
greatest wealth lies In our natural
products, In wool and live-stoc- and
wo nre as desirous of extreme nnd rad
ical protection its for tho freo colnago
or silver. As uepuunenns wo want 10

light out all Issues within tho party.
(Signed) SI. H. Do Young.

"As a Democrat It Is not perhaps
generally concede that I should render
my vlows In rcgnrd to tho convention
here, but since you asked It, lean only
say that It seems to me that tho
nomination of Major McKlnlcy, now
a foregone conclusion, U tho logical
beginning of an effort to utterly ox-tra- ct

the question of finance from tho
forthcoming campaign, an effort which
1 bcllevo the people generally will
resent. 1 cannot see any other great
ground for Major McKlnley's selec-

tion. Ho Is a symbolic of tho tariff,
and his nomination must mean that
tho Republican canpamlgn Is to be
conducted with a plcaslmr hazo of

doubt over the money Issue.

"If tho Republicans can stand this
kind of a campaign, I am sure that
thelB historic opponents will offer no
objections to them doing so, they be-

ing tecuro In the feeling that tho
people want to express themselves
emphatically on ilnanco nbovo all
otherthlngs. (Signed) W. J. Stone,
governor of Missouri."

Democrats Meet,

CmoAao, Juno 13. W. F. Harrlty,
chairman of national Democratic
committee, arrived this morning at
tho national head-quurtc- rs at the
Palmer house, where ho mctSecretary
Shcrln, of Indiana, who came yester-da- y.

'fhero was a sort of a prelimin-

ary meeting at headquarters today at
noon. After things hero are llxed

comfortably the committeemen will
go to St. Louis und look on at the
Republican convention.

Peary Looking for a Whaler.

St. John's, N. F., June 13.-L- leut.

Perry arrived today on tho steamer
Portia, from New York, seeking a
whaler to convey him with a scientific
expedition to Greenland. It a ex-

pected ho will have- great dilllculty in
obtaining a suitable ship.
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G T MEET

Over the First Congressional

Election.

LARGE CROWD ASSEMBLE

A Recount of the Official Ballots

Demanded.

At 1:30 nbout 100 people had assem-
bled, and at 2 o'clock nearly 500 wero
present. The principal signers to the
call arrived at 2 o'clock, nnd It. R.
Ryan called to order. He stated that
It was a meeting to express their In-

dignation nt the way the legislature,
the county canvassing boards, nnd the
precinct Judges had treated the Pop-
ulists In this election,

Ho Introduced Sir. Swank, of Autus-vlll- o

who mado n speech of short du-

ration. He had been a delegate to
tho state reform convention In 1872
and had scon the progress of reform
ideas against all obstacles, He ap-

pealed to the manhood of American
citizens to demand an honest ballot
and a fair count and Just treatment
of all men and all parties. Ho pro-

ceeded Into a general Populist argu-
ment.

At this point a great mnuy more
ladles arrived and wero given scats on
tho platform. J. K. Scars of Polk
county was next introduced. Ho was
the fusion candidate for senantor In
Polk county. Ho hnd bcon
defeated In many elections
but he had seen a steady gain of re-

form principles. Tho report had
gone out that Oregon was disgraced
by a Populist being elected to con-

gress, then the changes began until
Mr. Tongue, tho attorney und candi-

date of the corporatlou8,-wa- s claimed
to bo elected.

Mr. Scars said ho himself hud been
counted out by tho-Indln- ns- ofOrand
Hondo agency. His remarks were
well received and Interrupted with
applause repeatedly.

13. Ilofer was called for and spoke
on behalf of the silver Republicans of
this district, thouButicls or wlioni had
voted for Mr. Vanderburg. It was as
much their light to have a recount of
ballots us It was of the Democrats and
Populists who had voted with them.
He reviewed the situation from two
years ago, when Hermann had
carried this district by 11,000
plurality, to the Albany convention
und 1(3 methods, tho order to knife
every silver Republican candidate and
dofeat every man who sought to rep-

resent the masses of the people.
He concluded by saying, thcroshould

bo a non-partisa- n, unprejudiced re-

count of the original ballots In every
county whero thero was any evldenco
of tampering with the returns, and
pledged every person present would
abido by the result, bo ItTonguoor
Vandcrburg.

At 3 p. m. Qco. Allen offered reso-

lutions expressing condemnation of
tho proceedings and demanding a re-

count of tho ballots In tho district.
A full report will appear Monday.

Beaten by Thugs,
Sackamknto, Cal., Juno 12. At an

early hour yesterday morning two un-

known men assaulted Charles John-
son, ulghtwatchmau of tho bridge
over the Sacramento river, and beat
hlhi Into Insensibility With a club.
At tho railroad hospital It was found
that Johnson's skull had been frac-

tured, and It Is thought he cannot re-

cover. The metiMvero about to throw
Johnson Into the river, when they
were frightened away by approaching
footsteps. It is believed that tho men
who assaulted Johnson were tho same
ho ordered off tho bridge earlier In
the night for Insulting a woman.

Big Duns on Short Notice.
Pirrauuito, Juno 13. Tho Carnegie

people have decided to build an ad-

dition to their works, costing at lmist
f 1,000,000. The new plant will bo for
the rapid construction of heavy ord-

nance.
Pioneers Excursion.

On Juno 11 and 15 tho O. C. So E. R.
It. Co., will placo on sale for parties
wishing to attend the pioneers excur-
sion ut Portland round trip tickets
from Albany and Corvullls atratoof

' 61 each, tickets good to return until
June 10, inclusive.

Edwin Stone, Slanagcr
J. C. Mayo,bupt. River Division.

win
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Caetorla.

JOURNAL "X" KAYS.

Directed Upon Persona Prominent Before

the Public,

To Piatt, of Now York: "Gltl"

Tongue ran 1,439 behind Bean in I
this district.

Advlco is cheap, but free legal ad- -

vlco comes high.

Sir. McKlnloy's fate will bo deter-
mined noxt Tuesday.

Sir. Quay says ho Is out of a raco he
nover was In at St. Louis.

Dr. Bingham's now shingle: "Con
sultation freo in city cases."

Sir. Stawbcrry Is crowding Miss t

Juno Rose for the ilrst place.
.

Street Commissioner Culver: "No
more free legal advlco for mo.

All city ofllclals arc hereby, notified
that John H. Albert Is loaded.

John Albert Is still In possession of
that strip of gravel on Mission street...

City Chief of Police Dilley says he
Is still able to pay all bills over 30

cents.
V

Judge Davidson says he can testify
to John Albert's skill as a road
grabber.

.
It can probably bo truthtully as-

serted that one city olllcial has a
swelled head.

Sir. Virgil Conn, of Paisley, Lake
county Is Joint representative elect by
tho grace of threo plurality.

w

Street Commissioner Culver came
near being another victim of taking
a blackoyo at his post of dutv.

A petition is being circulated to
have Ranker Albert administer his
ruler massage to lawyer Bingham.

Jimmy Culver should suo Lawyer
Bingham for having been knocked out
in tho first round' with tt dluigeiolis
weapon.

II. S. Benson, or Josophlno county,
will sit In the noxt lcglslaturodio says
his county Is for Ml toholl and sound
money. And ho Is right.

D. P. Thompson, for member of the
stato borad of equalization, got the
biggest vote of any Multnomah county
man who ran on tho ticket.

With a prospect of boifigfcullcd out
to quell disturbances both at Astoria
and Yew Park, tho llfo of tho Oregon
mllltla man Is a precarious one at
best.

."
Tho keeping, or Jclf Slycrs on the

track had one good effect. It erases
a cipher from tho blackboard of Oro
gou politics that was always used to
multiply tho power of the gang.

Jap Sllnto kcops calling in tho
warrants. IIo Is tho best treasurer
thin county ever had, and If tho now
treasurer follows In his footsteps ho
will 1h) a credit to tho Populist party.

Slcssrs. Republican delegates to St.
Louis: "Oct right In und help adopt
a gold platform; thero isn't ono of
you but what tho people would cheer-
fully b;iry If thev could get a chanco."

Wm. . Cleland, the handsomest
man who hclcd to run Dolph's side-

board at Salem during the last legis-

lature, was snowed under for munlcl pal
Judge ut Portland by tho Populist...

. If tho union bimetallic party will
eliminate all bluster, forco a square
light on the silver Issuo and genuine
reforms In tho state and county
government, It Is tho party that will
cotno pretty ncarcarrylng Oregon.

John Smith says if ho does all his
trading at ono store in this con-

gressional district and always found
all the mistakes on oho side of the
account and against him ho would bo

gin to kick and go somewhere else to,
imutt

It Is to bo regretted tlmt Mayor
Gntch and tho council backed up by
that athlqto Geo. Blnghain, were not
sent to tear that fence down, Jo)in
Albert would not say Of such fighting
men: "I routed them, I scouted them,

put.thcm all to flight.'
.

Banker Vawter, ono of tho syndi-
cate who held up the congressional
district convention at Albany, says
Sir. Langotl, the only RopuhBcnn
elected from Jackson county to the
legislature, will not voto for Mr.
Mitchell for senator unless he stands
on tho St. Louis platform. Sir.
Vawter talks very much as though he
voted Sir. Lungcll.

M

Will John 11. Mltheri stand On tho
St. Louis platform if It Is a single
gold platform? IIo will probaly lot
lie people know after that platform

Is made. He was tho Ilrst free silver
senator on the coast, no was a silver
man before tho gcntlmau from Ohio
wits heard from. Why should John
II. Slltchcll kneel at tho feet of y.

Wehayc a bigger man In
Oregon any way you tako him than
Mr. MoKlnloy, John H. Mitchell or
Henry L. Bark ley either.

While the voto In Oregon nt the
recent election stood 55,000 for the
freo silver candidates for congress und
27,000 for tho "sound money" candi-
dates, yet the delegates to the
national Republican convention un-

der tho whip of tho Orcgonlnn will
forco a gold standard jilatform upon
the party and forco It to face dofeat
In Oregon. Of course, the Orcgontuu
nnd tho alleged delegates from Ore-
gon will go on misrepresenting the
people.

U. A. K. ENCAMPMENT,

Omcers lilecteJ, A Salem Man Hon-
ored.

Tho Oregon Department G. A. R.
encampment was held at Independ-
ence J uno 1 1, 12, closing this morning.
There was about 125 delegates from
different parts of the state and about
000 Grand Army votorans besides tho
W. R. O. Regular routlno business
was transacted and the following of-ile-

that wero olected Friday were
ll8tallp5l.tnWanorfllpi;wvAi4aR4.

Slalor D. C. Sherman, Salem, de-

partment commander.
.7. H. Stockton, Independence,

senior
J. W. SIuxwoll, Tillamook, Junior

II. C. Bardon, Portland, chaplain.
Dr, B.II. Bradshaw, Salem, medical

director.
J. W. Burllngumc, Eugene, go

to tho national ancamp-men- t.

Tho llvo members elected to act as
tho council of administration aro: R.
A. Framoj Portland; E. F. Chapman,
Eugene; I. A, Slacrum, Forest Grove;
D. W. Matthews, Salem; G. W. Gard-

ner, Hubbard.
Tho dolcgatcs und old veterans

wore royally treated by tho Independ-
ence citizens whoso hospitality will bo
enjoyed again next year slnco the
encampment will again meet at Inde-
pendence.

Indigestion Is often takon for con-
sumption. Tho word consumption
means wasting away, and dyspoptlcs
often waste away as badly as

The reason people wastoaway Is
becauso olther they don't got enough
to cat, or they don't digest whut
thev eat.

If tho latter is your trouble, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will
holp you to digest your food and stop
your loss of flesh.

Shaker Digestive Cordial Is mado
from herbs, barks and Juices of fruit,
by tho well-know- n Shakers at Slount
Lobunou. It possesses great tonlo
and digestive powers.

Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured
many supposed consumptives (who
wero rcully dyspoptlcs), by simply
helping thclrstomacha to digest their
food, thus giving them nourishment
and new strength.

Sold by drugglsti. Trial bottlos 10

cents.

Thh New York RacketIs tho
place to buy shoes' They only carry
Star 5 Star Brown Shoo Co'u. make.
Wo do not have odds and ends from a
dozon different fuotorles. The StarO
Star shoes aro stylish, durable, and
wo sell them at hard times prices.

2t eod&w

T. ho best and cheapest mcalH always- "'- "

Hight of all la Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't. Report
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